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An honor student at the University ot Dayton haa 
been named 8. National Science Foundation graduate tellow 
and will begin atudies at tale Univeraity leading toward the 
doctor'a degree aoon after graduation from UD next month . 
:Philip Morey , a Clevelander ," was selected tor the 
NSF tellowship tollowing nationwi4e testing . The award w1l1 
provlde tuition and fees plus a 11v1n::; allowance . 
A bl010gy lIIajor at UD, Morel will .tudy in tale'. 
department of biology and major 1n plant physiolo'l_ He, plans 
a career .eltber in teaclli.nl or reaearch tollonDI completi n 
ot atudi.s there . 
Son of Mr . and Hr ... E. F. Morey of 14505 Strathmore, 
Esst Clev.land , Morey is a 1958 Iraduate of st . Jos.ph ',s 
High School . 
Re w111 enroll at Yale thia aUlllmer through an 
assistantshlp the school has awarded hlm in addition to tbe 
NSF grant. 
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